
Gods Property From Kirk Franklins Nu Nation, Stomp (Remix)
f/ &quot;Salt&quot;
Kirk:
For those of you who think that gospel music has gone too far
You think we've gotten to radical w/ our message
Well I got some news for ya
You ain't heard nothin' yet
And if you don't know
Now you know, hooray
Wooooo ha ha
You better put some hands together
And act like you don't know up in hear
GP
Lately I've going through some things that's really got me, down
(Put your hands together, come on)
I need someone, somebody to help me come and turn my life around
(I feel like having some church up in hear, come on sing)
I can't explain it
(Uh huh)
I can't obtain it
(Uh huh)
Jesus your love is so,
It's so amazing
It gets me high,
Up to the sky
(Alleluia)
And when I think about your goodness it makes me wanna
Stomp
(Ha Ha, you can't make my choice Devil, makes me clap)
Makes me clap my hands
(said)
Makes me wanna dance, and
Stomp
(You better put some hands together, and have a holy ghost party with me)
My brother can't you see
I've got the victory
Stomp!
(Repeat 1X)
Kirk:
Now young people if you don't mind I feel like having a Lil' church
Up in hear
Cause the Devil is alive
So uh can you help me
Salt:
When I think about the goodness and the fullness of God
Makes me thankful
Pity hateful and grateful
The Lord brought me through this far
Tryin' to be cute when I praise, praise him high
I keep a live beat bumbin'
Keep from jumpin'
Make the Lord feel sumthin'
Ain't no shame in my game God's Property
Makin' people like Kirk not stopin' me
Now Stomp!
Kirk:
Say, Say GP are you with me?
GP:
Oh yea we got church
And we ain't going nowhere.
(repeat 3X)
(Oh, come on makes me clap)
Makes me clap my hands
Makes me wanna dance, and
Stomp



(Oh I feel it all up in by feet now, come and sing it)
My brother can't you see
I got the victory
Stomp
All my people say
(Stomp)
Everybody says
(Stomp)
All my folks say
(stomp)
All my people say
(Stomp)
All my folks say
(Stomp)
Everybody says
(Stomp)
Everybody, Everybody Uh
Kirk:
GP are you with me?
GP:
Oh yea we got church
And we ain't going nowhere.
(repeat 3X)
(Stomp)
All my people say
(Stomp)
All my folks say
(Stomp)
My cousins say
(Stomp)
Auntie say
(Stomp)
My brother say
(Stomp)
My sister say
(Stomp)
Everybody say
(Stomp)
GP:
My brothers
The Stomp
The whole Stomp
Nothing but the Stomp
It ain't over
It ain't over
Stomp (3X)
Kirk:
GP are you with me?
GP:
Oh yea we got church
And we ain't going nowhere
(repeat until song's over)
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